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CHAPTER III. f Continued.

By Murray

The Levantine ndranccd, baited before
thn trio,' and raised bU hat.

D. C.

",I bee you to pardon my Intrastate'
fee Mid, sneaking In German lo Fraser,
'You were good enough to help me one

before.. hare postcard hero which
cauuot read. Will you be kind to
ttamdnte It for xntsT"

' '

I a
o a

.Froser graciously took the postcard
'auil translated It Into Qermaa. A Brus-
sels chemist wroto that one or two of
the Ingredients In the prescription for-
warded (ojhlm by Mr. Athanos Zeno were
not commonly used in Belgium, aud that
be had been compelled to send to England
for them. The prescription would be
luade up and forwarded In a day or two

Mr. Athanos Zeno raised his hat once
saoro and accepted tha proffered postcard
from Erasers Sneers, professing his la
fail la obligation. He had received the
'proscription some years ago from an Eng-

lish physician whom he had met at Iter
Ita. It bad always done him a great deal
of 'good. lie was a little unwell now,

ad be had been recommended to Janenne
bccnuAS of its famous air. He bad ex
pected, to have had friends with him who
spoke the language, but they had not ar
rived. It was not very cheerful to be all
alone there, and to exchange a word with
nobody. lie trusted to be forgiveu this
Intrusion.

Fraser intimated. In his own lfcrdly and
condescending way. that he should be
nappy at any time during bbU brief stay
in Jauennn to tm ot service; ana air.
Athanos Zeno. with a bow to each in
turn, withdrew himself.

CHAPTER IV.
At the back of ahe Hotel des Pastes

pi a little garden whu the Cower beds
are islanded in a harsh lake of broken
schist, and where in summer time the
gray stone walls which bound the garden
on three sides beat back the heat of the
sun iiponthe air like the reverberators
of a furnace. Unobservant visitors won- -

der to find themselves hotter here in shade
tian they are in sunshine elsewhere in
the same village.

Athanos Zeno sat here pretty often,
. leaning back in a springy chair of painted

strip iron, with bis lustrous black eyes
half closed. A delightfully idle man to
look at was Athanos Zeno, and on the
outside nearly always abstracted from
the world, though to a keen observer
there was visible when people talked in
bis neighborhood that curious listening,
observant poise of the head which Austin
fcarley bad noticed in him. He had noth
tag to conceal, and but little to observe.
Just now. Dobroski, Fraser and O'Rourke
were talking together In front, of the
Cheval Qlanc, and now and again a stray
Tillage girl came down to the village
pump for water, but there was nobody
else in sight.- -

Mrs. Farley walked into the garden
with the boy's hand in one of hers, and
eating herself at some distance from

the Levantine, busied, herself over a bit
cMace.work.
i At an ope9 windojv overlooking the gar
den sat Austin, with 'rumpled hair and
disordered aspect; occasionally scratching
bis head with the feathered stump of a
very short quill pen. Lucy, who bad so
arranged ber seat as to command a view
of him at will, observed him smilingly
and tenderly for awhile, but he began to
rumple his hair so wildly at length that
she spoke to him.

"Can't you work Unlay, dear?"
"It's tingling all over me," he an-

swered, with an Irritated flourish of the
bands. "Actually and absolutely ting-
ling."

"You do nothing In that mood," she
said, smiling. "Leave it for a little while.
Come down into the garden."

"I think I will," he answered; and
she watched him whilst be swept away
from his table a disorderly double hand
ful of papers, and snatching a straw hat J
from a hook on the wall, stuck it fretful-
ly at the bac kof bis head and left the
room.

Just at that moment the carriage
en by Maskelyne pulled up in front of the
Cheval Blanc, and the good wife cried, in
a hurried whisper, "Austin, here are the
people from Houfoy. And you in your
slippers I Go away and make yourself
presentable."

Austin arose with something of an air
of humorous discontent, and sauntered
Into the hotel, reappearing in time to
greet Maskelyne and Dobroski at the door,
where the young American introduced
fills Butler with a solemn little phrase
or two about the novelist's fame, which
caused him to blush like a schoolboy.
Angela looked upon him with eyes of ve-
nerationthe first live author she "had d.

She was at the age when venera-
tion is at Us freshest, and this encounter
was an unfeigned and unique delight to
ber.

By and by they were all seated In the
garden together, and O'Rourke and Fra-ee- r

came in, and each took a chair In the
bot shade of the trained limes. Angela,
far ley and Maskelyne were just begin-
ning to feel at home together, and were
eliding into talk. O'Rourke sat near and
kept silence, though it was a common
bablt of his to lead conversation. He was
esteemed a good talker, but his power as
a listener was rarer and more remarkable.
As a listener he was full of subtleties,
lie responded silently to the slightest
shade of (bought, and the talker always
Celt certain of sympathy with him.

He saw but little of feminine society,
and knew but little of women's manners
or their Interior ways. He watched with
a closer interest than be could altogether
bare accounted for nt the moment for any
sign ot rapport between Maskelyne and
Angela, and saw none whatever on either
side. Dobroski sat by, sliest, and many
glauccs of affection and understanding
passed between her and Maskelyne.

"Engaged, perhaps," said O'Rourke to
himself. "Sure of each other."' A mo-

ment later, with a little touch of passing
anger at himself, "What has it to do with
mtV

,.A voice spoke .from the road below the
garden asking for Monsieur Dobroski, The
village pestauB, pIlUl raising kii a.

ciat cap in general white, stated that he
had a letter for Monsieur Dobroski. Ho
had inquired for monsieur at tha Chovnl
Wane, and had afterward discerned him
from the road. Would monsieur please
10 sign for the letter?

"To must sign In. Ink," said Fraser,
who was always wtlllnr to display his
knowledge, even of trifle. "I've a stoylo- -
graphic pen; Mr. Dobrosk ."

"Excus me," said tho old man, bow.
ing round when he had received the twvck
age from the postman. Ho broke the seals
leisurely, walklne to one sldo as he did no.

4 t . - ... . . -.ugciaj ne cried, suddenly, "come
here." The girl moved quickly to his
side, and saw at a glance that he was
strangely disturbed. His face was white.
and bis eyes, ordinarily so calm and
mournful, glittered with an unusual Hint,
"It Is with you." he 'said, in a voice aa
disordered aa his looks, "that I must
share this so sacred Joy. Let us be alone,
little sweetheart. Come with me." He
tOOk hpF hr th Imn.t hnrrl..!
from garden the salon, mHd iter "Im
mo curious, and wonderlnr alancea of the
others. I" he said "hero!
these thirty-thre- e years. Look! Mr
wne, nttie sweetheart, my boys.

Angela was ararmcd nnd wonder- -
stricken, his manner was so changed and
wild. His lean brown hand trembled as
he held out to her n something In a bind
ing of faded golden filigree. Angela, open
ing it, saw two miniatures within. In
one, two handsome lads' of twenty or
inereanouts were standing with their arms
about each other's waist. The other de
picted a woman In the prime ot youth.
and dressed In the national costume of
l'oland, scarcely to Farley, taking wan thnt of- -
it when Dobroski took it and her hand
together, and kissed the picture"' twice or
mrice.

Here After

away

Here 1" he said, with a hysteric tremu- -
lonsness. "After these thirty years 1"

try to be calm, dear." urged Anrela.
witn a hand upon his shoulder. '

ies, yes," he answered. "I will be
calm. Look. I am calm already."

"These are your wife and your boys?'
she said, surveying the miniatures. "Yes.
The boys are very like you,"

Mr. Athanos Zeno. with a small secre
taire under hla am. walked Into the
room, bowed, and, establishing himself at
a little table at the far end ot the chani
ber, began to make busy arrangements
ior writing, setting down his
with a brisk tap on the table, and smooth
ing out his blotting paper with a flourish.
Angela had never seen Mr. Zeno before.
and Dobroski scarcely saw him now. but
the girl was conscious of an interior de
mand for privacy, and with a hand laid
gently on the old man's arm she moved
toward the open doorway which
cated with the larger salon. Dobroski
yielded the pressure, and made a steo
or two with downward eyes, his lean
brown fingers tremulously tearing nt the
package, which still contained a some
what bulky inclosure of papers. The en
vclope gave way, and he dropped some of
Its contents on the floor. Angela fell
upon V one knee and, gathering ud the
lauen papers, handed them to him.

The sudden grasp with which he- - tore
them from her fingers, the look be bent
upon them, the quick, gasping "Hal'

have friend
she him

fear nnd wonder. The quick, essoins
exclamation be bad made bad much
tbe sound with which hungry wild beast
receives his daily rations, and for mere
instant bis teeth were bared with look
altogether savage and carnivorous.

xnis singular transport lasted but
but he stood for second

two staring Intently the paper his
hand, whilst Angela rose slowly, and laid
her hand npen bis arm again. Then she
saw that the object which had excited
him was the photograph of man of
nearly his own age the quarter
life sire, thereabouts the photograph
very clearly and finely printed and the
subject noticeable by lofty dome of
bald forehead, and tbe eyes of very
lynx.

Once more Dobroski obeyed the slight
pressure her band, and they entered
tne larger salon Angela closed
the door, and tbe old man sat down upon
the broad sill of one the windows'.
still fixedly regarding the photograph. By
anu by ottered it, without raising bis
eyes, Angela, and began turn
the papers. Most of them were
and one was Russian, and another
German type. Scattered among them by
their fall were the leaves of lengthy let-
ter, and having sorted these leaves from
tbo others, and them the
der which they were numbered, he be-
gan read.

The letter was written French, and
be made one two exclamations the
same language he read, "Ah the good
Bremner! was he," being alone dis-
tinguishable. Angela, with knitted fingers
and down-turne- d palms, stood before him

little distance. She had laid down
tbe photograph and the miniatures the

lndow sill beside Dobroski, nnd divided
her serious and inquiring regard between
them and him. He skimmed the
rapidly In search of something until
be reached the final page. This read
slowly and deliberately, breaking off once

drop the letter both hands between
his knees with odd cackling laugh,

bleb, whatever else may have
pressed, was absolutely devoid ot mirth.
After this be read quietly tbe end,
folded tbe letter and the printed papers
together, restored them tbe torn en-
velope, and buttoned up tbe package
the breast pocket his military
frock coat.

This was stolen;" be said, taking
the miniatures, and holding the case

gently between tbe palms of both
hands, "when my house was sacked by
clerical mob in Vienna more than thirty
years ago. And bow dear old friend
one of few dear old friends finds
by chance In shop window Berlin,
know how poor be Job was never
poorer yet be contrives buy It, and
send me by the friend who writes

this letttr. Ah little sweetheart.
tbera art Use aoula left la the

"And this)" said Angela, Indicating
the photograph,

"that?" returned Dobroski, with Tory
singular smile, "That warning which
I'do not need." paused, and then
advancing tho window, and stooping
forwnrd, ho tapped the photograph twice

thrice with forefinger he spoke,
"That my Implneauln nnd Inexorable;
enemy nm his.,. That the man
who jrnra ago wonueu mmscK inm my
confidence, and then betrayed me. That

countryman of mlna, little sweetheart,
I'do, and Russian mouchard. That
the denouncer of my wlfo and children.

kind, well meant, but do not
need be warned of htm. Nor do think
that he needs greatly warned ot
me."

Ho spoke quetly, almost dryly, except
for tho single phrase, "a I'oU and
Russian mouchard." Then Ills voice was

. . .f t t a
milieu iiuo expression iscrtuuiou
wrath, and ho broke oft with the curious

.
cncKiiug isugn wun wnicn nsu gretica
his correspondent warning' tnlnuts
two before.

"Let back our friends," he
said, suddenly. "I must apologise for
dragging you away In ctrange

He passed arm through one of hers
and looked down upon her with tunucr
smile. Mr. Athanos Zeno was still seat-
ed at tho little table they passed
through the manlier salle their way to
the gnrden He was tapping his teeth
with Ivory paper knife and leaning
both elbows, but ho turned and bowed and

the followed by PMJ

over

CHAPTER V.
Everybody felt little startled and

curious Dobroskl's abrupt departure
from the garden with Angela, but nobody
but Fraser felt altogether at liberty
speak ot It.

Farley and young American were
still talking books when Dobroski and An-
gela returned.

"You will pardon me for taking away
vour chsree." he said Maakelrna. "I

received sudden and moving newt 1,ot mndo for om6 time
which knew she would be Interested, fence. brldo 00 nnd tho brlde--

will forelrfl too." ertvim vMirm nM. Tihrm htglanced at added "for your on the wedding

Inkstand

communl

guesi. was quue again, ana fcrod by-M- r. Carewa
trace late uoou

by, little sweetheart, must go." He
raised ber fingers his lips and kissed
them, and shook hands formally all
round. "Ye shall meet again, trust,"
he said O'Rourke. "Can you spend
the evening me?"

"I am afraid should be dull
returned O'Rourke. "I was up six
yesterday morning, and have had rest

yet. Can meet
"When you will," Dobroski,

and with final salute all round he
went his way.

covered passage led direct
through the hotel from the garden
the village street, aud he took that way.
Passing the center window of the larger
salon he encountered glance of Atha
nos Zeno, who seized the opportunity
bow and smile. Dobroski suddenly re-

called mind the fact that he had left
tho photograph upon the ledge ot that

window, nnd retracing his steps, ho
entered the hotel more. He found
Mr. Zeno standing the window, tapping
bis teeth with Ivory psper knife, and
the polite Levantine made way for him
with dancing master's grace. When the
old stooped for the photograph which
still lay where he bad left It, Mr. Zeno
spoke.

"Ah!" said he. German, "that
yours, sir. At striking countenance.

An acquaintance," returned Dobroski.
'A delightful art. And useful. So

that broke from him, so startled her that charming the face of a bo--
knelt there, still looking up I fore one even In absence."
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Mr. Zeno stood smiling until tbo old
man with hpnt hMtt Tind nnoA mnp. tia1
the window. Then his face fell suddenly!
Into thoughtful frown.

"A trap for me?" be said to himself.
I think not. Even If so, a trap that

caught nothing. Ho knew that clumsy
canaille whom he caught In the woods tbo
other night, but he never guessed that I
meant he should know him. I must find
him another to discover, and after that
another. He some great coup on
hand. He la not spending the better part
of a year In this perfect quietude and In
this little village for nothing. Well, he
foiled Maurltz, and he foiled Bernardo,
and be fniled Arnaud. Let us see If lie
will foil we."

(To be continued.)

Cost of IitTlnsr.
That the cost of living Is steadily In

creasing In other countries, as well na
In the United StnteB, Is undoubtnblc. In
Germany prices have ndvanced to eucb
an extent thnt what were n few years
ago taken as a matter of course nnd
regarded as necessities, are now dis-
tinctly luxuries to the middle classes.
In a recent address the mayor of tbo
City of Stuttgart, which has a popu-
lation of 247,000, .stated that during
tbo last twelve months the city's meat
supply had cost nbout $000,000 raoro
than for the preceding year, Tho ngrl

city
cost at least $1,000,000 more than
year before. Owing to this great ln
crease of cost the city was compelled to

like
nthpi.
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LAST DAT OP ICKOOL.

LLK TERRY A BRIDE.

Fsmorn. RnsrlUtt Artreas Slnrrlea
SIkh 21 Yrr Hr Junior.

Ellen tho inoat of Hr
Ing Engllehfactressea, has tnken to

n third husband In James Carcw,
who was loading actor In her com
pany. Tho took plnco at
I'lttsburg, but tho announcement was

had in ' Its occur
Tho

I sale
Angela had '

comment

wrlL"

nimseu mother:

with

a

same

a

a

Increaaed

the

was sorry," she said, "wbea my

son told mo of tho Intended marriage
nnd I could not of tho
disparity In their ages. Then I met
Miss Terry. She was bo
beautiful and graceful that I said to
myself, she is older In years-- but she Is
at one with James In spirit, I con-
vinced that It is a perfect union and
I am glad my eon has bo gracious a
wife."

TAKE GOOD CAJ1E OF DOGS.

Turks In Constantlnopla Trent the
Anlmata Coualilerntely.

The dogs are a great featuro of Con- -

atmif Innnlft Inrlcwul rt nil rTlsfiti
cultural producUMnsumed In the townB Tbey 1Io nbout n nmnb,0

tho heaps In tho aunshlno nnd aro most
considerately treated by the Turks,

occasionaiy tncy suffer at theraise the wages of all Ita laborers andu,n,u nf rir.i,. nr Am,ninn. n
employes. Reports of conditions con8tanty eeB a slumbering group,
mtnn from nlmnar nil finman .....
cities.

--- - Ivor wn fn naaaAinnv

t
suppose,"

a In.
all

nn1

Btcpj' monopolizing tbo very center of
busy, crowded street Each road has
Ita own pack, which protests vehement-
ly against foreign trespasser.

Yet dog may pass wbero bo pleases
mnllntf tllh Tnrlrlalk nfitnA

"tessilm" that is, "resignation." In
"I reckon mebby do," replied the. street not his own ho Is obliged every

old farmer. f0W to Ho on hla back and wave
does forget-me-n- look his paws propltlntlngly, while an Inhos--

like?" queried tho girl. pltablo chorus barks around him.

TXJB

after

Tho
"Oh," replied tbo horny-hande- d son progress Is slow and undignified, but In

of toll, "It's Just ordinary knot In tho end mire.
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Homo of the dogs are handsome and
nearly all havo courtly manners, but
the great majority fare elthor crippled
by carriages or mange stricken, When
puppies appear upon the scene tbe
nearest Turk provide a blanket and
milk and sees generally to their wel
fare and woe betide the foreigner who

Father I hear ho has been making. tries to kill a hound.
Inquiries, as to my financial standing. Once I was passing down a street at

illustraUd Bits. k ddfJc lmt riop&od to male tha awMlst

nnco of n puppy llko a ball of worsted.
I hnd established n very satisfactory
basis for future friendship and was
going on my way when I heard tho rat
tlo of wheels and yelping. Going back,
I found the poor llttlo bennt had boon
run over ami had two logs broken. As
a big Turkish porter wnn rmialug I

offered him a franc to put tho puppy
out of Its pain, a work I did not relish.
He wna ready to take it roughly from
my bands, but not to kill It "Thnt'a
different," bo said: "to take life la
wicked."

There aro ruanr repellent alghta In
Constantinople end It la bant to con
cctre a plcturo which mora realistically
rrpresenta a scene from Inferno than
an ordinary business transaction thnt
occurs nightly. Dogs aro tho senren

It

tho of I. The
out T confusion of tongues

A class of exists Htm :,
3 Qo

tho whllo,w. --1. Tho of Pharaoh and
wMap awHas, a r,,u ini It UUItU IKCtlA f

resenting his Intrusion Into their
perquisites.

THE CHAMOIS.
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When tbo lato Edward Atkinson was n c0"101 presaged disaster

tho Jews
old Dcdbnm mill, ono of tho oldest Abraham to tho Baby--
cotton factories In the country, lonlans, tho tho
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